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,18, St. Antoine, River du Loup, Common Act.
19. An Act to consolidate the Laws relating to thie Èection of M\Ïembers ti

Ogve in the Assembly of the Province, and to the duty of Returning Officerspand for other purposes.
20. An Act te appropriate a certain sum of mony to reimburse certain costs inaeurred by the grantees of.the Crown, and the censitaires of La Salle.
21. An Act to appropriate a sum of money to obtain plans and estimates of a

new jail for the district of Montreal.
22. An Act to encourage the trade betweeni Quebec and Halifai.
23. An Act for the more certain and expeditious disttibution of the printed acta

of the Legislature.
24. An Act to appropriate certain sums of money for the improvement of the

Kennebec and Craig's roads.
25. An Act to appropriate a sums of money to secure seulement on the St. Jo..

achim and St. Paul's bay road.
26. An Act to appropriate certain sums of money for opening a Road fron Co.

teau-du Lac to the division Line of Upper Canada, and for exploring the conna
try between Frampton and the River Saint John.

,2 7 . Au Act te improve the Communication witi Upper-Canada,
.28. An Act further to encourage Agriculture in the Province.
29. An Act to appropriate a sum for perfecting the road betwee St. Gregoire,

ad Long Point in the Townships of Kingsey.
30. An Act to appropriate a sum of money to reprint certain Laws in force

an this Province.
i. An Act to make further provision to defray the Civil Expenditure of the

Provincial Government.
32. An Act to defray the travelling expenses of the Provincial Judge of the in-

ferior Districts of Gaspé, i%,his Circuits.,
33. An Act to appropriate certain sums of money towards the support of Ho.s.

pilsand forother charitable purposes.
34. An Act to appropriate certain sums of money to encourage Education.
35. An Act to continue for a limited time two Acts mentioned relating t.

the Lumber trade.
36. An Act to make certain alterations in the Road Laws.
Is Excellency then addretsed both Houses in the followinsg Speech :-é

Gentlemeni of the Legulative Council.
And Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

The diligence with which you bave proceeded in the despatchi public busi...
ness, enablei me to terminate the Session of the Provincial Parliament, and I
derive much pleaure on this occasion, in observing that the cordiality and good un-
derstanding which have subsisted between the several Branches of the Leg'slature,
during the whole of the Session, are subjects of sincere congratulation to every
one who takes au interest in the happiness and prosperity of this Colony."

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly :
"I thank you in His Majesty's name, for the Supply you bave granted in aid

of those Funds already appropriated by Law, for defraying the expenses of the Civil
Government and the Administration of Justice."

Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and
Gentlemen of the House Assembly :

e It will be a pleasiusg part of my duty to convey to His Majesty, as early as pos-
sable, the satisfactory intelligence, that by an amicable arrangemsent of the pecu-
niary concerns of the Province, you have removed these dithculties which, for se-
veal years successively, had disturbed the barmony it was so desirable to establish be-
tween the Legislative Bodies: and this event, I am persuaded, will tend in an
aminent degree to draw closer the uond of Union between this Proviuce and the
Parent State. se

Gentlemen :
<'You are now about to rehtrn to your respective resideaces, in various parts of the

Pgoyince, and to mingle with the general mass of your fellow subjects, whose
Ioyalty and good conduct, your example will serve to encourage, whose approbg.
lon #ad esteem you highly deserve, and will, I hope, uiversaUy obtains"


